To:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License: 7076
Operator: Black Diamond
Name: 1105 E. 30
Address: Hayz Ks.

Abandoned Oil Well __________ Gas Well ________ Input Well ________ SWD Well __________ D&A __________

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: Pioneer Dril., License Number: 5665
Address: Plainville Ks. 308 W. Mill

Company to plug at: Hour: 4 AM Day: 12 Month: 9 Year: 1984
Plugging proposal received from: Tom Alm
(company name) Pioneer Dril. (phone)
were: order 185 sx. cem. 50/50 port/mix 6% gel. 3% c.c.
Heavy mud between plugs.
Pump cem. down drill pipe
Elev. 1820 Ahydrate 1220.58 Arbuckle 3335 Dakota. 450
370 Plugging Proposal Received by Dale A. Balthezar
(Technician)

700 Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All __________ Part __________ None __________
Operations Completed: Hour: 9:45 AM Day: 12 Month: 9 Year: 1984

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT circ. @ 3340 for 30 mi.
25 sx @ 3340
40 sx @ 1240
120 sx @ 700
10 sx @ 40 on solid bridge
10 sx in Rat Hole

Remarks: Allied

_checked by Dennis O'Nuell
(If additional description is necessary, use BACK of this form.)

(did/ did not) observe the plugging
Part: Check: __________
DATE: __________
INV. NO.: 3910

INVOICED

Signed: Dale A. Balthezar
(Technician)

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
RFP 24 1984

CONSERVATION DIVISION
WICHITA, KANSAS